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Stand in the Way of a Good Story”

Run # 1075- Oct. 3rd, 2019
th, 2020
Run
#6- June
18Throat
Hare(s):
Deep
with a little help from her
virgin friend
Hare(s):
Crash Test Rummy
Notre Dame
High School
Location: Cranival
Parking
lot
Prelube:
State
&
Main
Prelube: Crash’s stash
On On:
On: Crash’s
Chillabongs
On
crash
Scribe: Chips A Whore
Have
Scribe:
you ever
Cum
justLiquor
wantedSnatch
to go out after a hard day of
work
and just
have
a few drinks with some friends and
Hashing
during
covid19
possibly go for a run?

Things have changed

Well
I have
and this last Thursday there just happen
Physical
distancing
to be some of my friends out at State and Main and

The new normal

just so happens they were going to go for a Hash Run

We are all in this together.

so I met up with Curb Crawler, TNT, Slippery When
Wet, Crash Test Rummy, Broken Boner, Sir

Bring a couple [6 packs] beer in a backpack -have
These areofthings
we hear
andSnatch
over again
Mobey’s
Dickus,
Cumover
Liquor
and Deep drink will travel
on a daily basis.
Throat.
one for prelube
one for the Hash Hold
Have you ever had someone be so obsessed with the
And during Hash we can notice these changes.
one for the punishments
gospel that comes out of your mouth that they create a one for the ONON
shirt based on those comments to assist themselves in One for the money
We prelude outside 2 meters apart.
Two for the show
daily self-improvement?
Three for the lady on the radio
Our circle up is much larger due to physical
Four might be the one…
distancing.
Well
I have, Slippery When Wet wore a shirt she had
made
that hold
said,is“the
topbeginning
ten thingsof
that
Our hash
at the
theshe
rundoes that

Upcuming Run

due toChips”
covid19
or shirt
wait was only
that just
Crash.
annoy
The
so big
and top ten

Run #6- June 18th, 2020
Hare(s): CheapNEasy & Blowin Hoes
that making shirts was annoying as a number 11, but Location: Red Deer College southwest Parking lot
There is however one thing that has always
Prelube: ditto
as
a note
never
came
from
my mouth
but now
been
partthat
of Red
Deer
Hash
House
Harriers
On On: ditto
that
think
andIthat
is of it, it can stay. I normally charge for this
was
modest
of her.
She also wrote on the back
Thevery
On On
is always
outside.

type
advice
this a gift.
WE of
ARE
ALLbut
INconsider
THIS TOGETHER.

Mosquitos are out.
Bring defenses!

Cheers
On On Cum Liquor Snatch
1

Oral Exam

Volunteer Hares Needed.

El Camino

Set a little set a lot
No hash hold no snacks

El El Camino

EasyPeasy

El Camino
El El Camino

Guess what’s coming…..

The front is like a car
and the back is like a truck
The front is where you drive
and the back is where you… El
Camino
El El Camino
Sing it like you mean it
Bimbos and Wankers!
True Trail H3 is having a campout!
Regos are available for the 1st Anal
T2H3 Sexy Campout!
August 14-16, 2020 at Rangeton Park on
the Pembina River.

Thanks Pucker!

Detrails are on a new private group page
called T2H3 Sexy Campout 2020.
https://www.facebook.com/groups/74191
8266554158/

Pricing and size chart email
to follow

You may need to be approved, but please
be patient, and we will let you in as
quickly as possible.

We will also have the detrails up on
www(dot)truetrailh3(dot)com
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See you in August! On On!

